When It Comes to Your Healthcare, Everyone Deserves a Team of Experts

Primary Care, Women’s Health, General Surgery, and More, Across Southern Brunswick County

Dosher Medical – Bald Head Island
Open during the summer months
Public Safety Building
273 Edward Teach Extension
Bald Head Island
910-457-5252

Dosher Medical – Oak Island
Family Medicine
Lorraine Gauthier, MD
Tom Holland, MD
Heather Goldfuss, PA-C
4700 E. Oak Island Dr., Oak Island
910-278-5614

Dosher Medical-Southport
Family Medicine
Jessica Bocook, DO
11 E. 9th St., Southport
(Directly Behind Dosher Memorial Hospital)
910-454-1166

Dosher Medical – Atlantic Avenue
Family Medicine
Sarah Ward, MD
819 N. Atlantic Ave.
Southport
910-454-4635

Dosher Wellness Center
3009 Medical Plaza Ln., Southport

Family Medicine
Leigh Vaughan, DO
Kristos Vaughan, DO
Katie Pardue, ANP-BC
910-454-1234

Convenient Care
Same day appointments for minor illnesses and injuries
Open M – F, 8:00 am – 6:30 pm

Also at the Wellness Center:
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Physical Therapy
• X-ray
• Laboratory Draw Station

Dosher Medical – General Surgery and Endoscopy
General Surgery
Paul Armstrong, MD
904 N. Howe St. Pod A
Southport
910-457-3880

Dosher Medical-North Howe Street
Internal Medicine
Andre’ Minor, MD
W. Alex Newsom, MD
905 N. Howe St., Southport
910-457-5657

Dosher Medical-Smithville Crossing
Internal Medicine
Douglas Hiltz, MD
1513-6 N. Howe St., Southport
910-457-9127

Dosher Medical – Women’s Health
Gynecology
Maritza Manrique-Kiniry, MD
823 N. Atlantic Ave. Southport
910-457-9292

Every Patient. Every Time.
Visit us online at Dosher.org/Clinics
We’ve got you covered... across southern Brunswick County.

Dosher Medical locations

A Dosher Wellness Center
B Dosher Medical—Oak Island
C Dosher Medical—Southport
D Dosher Medical—Women’s Health
E Dosher Medical—Atlantic Ave.
F Dosher Medical—General Surgery & Endoscopy
G Dosher Medical—North Howe St.
H Dosher Medical—Smithville Crossing
I Dosher Medical—Bald Head Island

This hospital and its clinics do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, sex, sexual orientation, sexual preference, gender, sexual identity, gender expression, religion, disability or the inability to pay.

Visit us online at Dosher.org/Clinics